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THANKSGIVING DAY.

Wht Presidttnt Harrison Said in his
Proclamation Asking for a Retnra of Thanks
Today.
By the president of the United States
A proclamation. It is a verv glad in-

cident of the marvelous prosperity whioh
bus crowned the year now drawing to a

close that its helpful and reassuring
touch has been felt by all our people. It

LOCAL ANO OENKRl, NEWS NOTES.

Johnny Von Caduw is the Gazette's
newsboy. Bny a paper. tf.

Senator Htandfurd's oolt,
Arion, is queen of 2 year okli having

made ber mile in 2:1014.

Lawson, The Dalles rape fiend, plead

guilty and was sentenced to twenty

years in the penitentiary.

Mrs. J. N. Brown has a fine art class
which she Is instructing at her studio

above Brown c Hamilton' office.

Dr. Meek, of Pendleton, charged with

1 IIMIS

The spirit of progress is abroad. While it

is resting with us, let it be encouraged.
Nearly evervone judges the future of a

town by its people. That ia why every

visitor says, ''You have a Bplendid town

with a bright future. '

The Portland Telegruin ia the best
evening paper on the Northwest coast.

If you want the other side of the ques-

tion, subscribe for the Telegram.

"We know from experience in the use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that it
will prevent croup," says Messrs. Gad-berr- y

& Worley, Percy, Iowa. Tbey al-

so add that the Remedy has given satis-

faction in that vioinity, and that they
believe it to be the best in the market tor
throat and lung trouble. For sale by
Slocum-Jobnsto- n Drug. Co.

BASKET SOCIAL. ,

tilvcii by the Ladies of the Episcopal Cliarah
A Success, Koth In k Bocial aid Floan- -

pln U'nv.

The ladies, of the Epiecopal church
gave a basket social in the new Gazette
office, one blook south of the Palace
hotol, Inst Monday evening, was well at- -

lenueu. iasKeta soiu at pnuua runging
from $1 25 to $1," the bidding being

quite spirited. George Couser, cashier
of the First National Bauk, kindly. aoted
as auctioneer, and as suoh he was suc-

cessful in every particular.
Tbe sooial netted nearly So0, which'

will be placed iu tbe local building fund'
of the Episoopal church, it being the
desire of tbe members to erect a suitable
ediUoe in Heppner an anon as practica-
ble.

As a sooial event it was n complete
suooess, for whioh tbe ladies of the
Episcopal church have to thank the peo-

ple of Heppner.

FALL POETRY

This ia tbe way an exchange breaks ,
forth into fall poetry. . "The Angel of
Winter is with ns. We view his blight,
ing totioh on bush and tree, in tbe valley
and on the monutain. The birds have
deserted their acoustomed haunts arid
the flowers have ceased to bloom. The
dry goods box is vaoant and lonely. The
loafer boo sheathed ln jsCk-kuif- It
lies at the bottom of his capacious pock-

et along with b bank of pavy. Tbe
misa the familiar f'mure at tbe

afreet comer, and the Indies no longer
hold aaidti their drapery to miss a "foul"
from I be mouth of the political wuiillerou
the oreaking eraoker box. The sky it
o'eroant. The heavens weep. The
stately fir wails sad requiem to ex-

piring iiutum. TI10 squirrel scampers
oyer the dead, brown leaves in soaroh
of his daily nut. The crow eyea askance
th bnreiAelda that were wont iu days
agfrie to yield him an ample meal) and
tliei hrindle pig laughs in his sleeve as he
wades through mud up to his bristles.

hpeoiul Notice.

There seems to be the opinion amongst
some fanners, that the Heppner mill will

not exchange flour for wheat in small
quantities. This is not the case. Bring
011 your wheat and no matter bow small
the amount, we will exuhauga and give
you the beet quality of flour,

h'i 55 IIbi pngh Floi iiino Mill Co.

Hwttlcra who filed timber-cultur- e or
claims on railroad land in

1H83 or 1 H 47 imu recover their fees by
applying to Frank II. Hnow, U. S. Com-

missioner, at Lexington, Bring your
dlitig receipt. 435-tf- .

Fine shower of rain Tntwdny iii'ht.

A TIIASKSGlVhXG LESSOX.

While Russia has always been a friend
to the United States, that oountry has
oooupied this position, not for love of us
or our free and enlightened institutions,
but on account of certain aetlonsof other
European countries. Russia and Eng
land do not dwell, as a rule, in perfect
harmony, and as the latter country is
prone at times to look upon tbe United
States with jealous eyes, Russia becomes
our friend of circumstance.

But bow different are tbe principles of
government of these friends! One if

the home .f harmony, liberty and en-

lightenment; the other, turbulouoe, op-

pression and ignoranoe. Amerioa is
perfectly familiar with tbe persecution
of tbe Jewish residents of Russia, ending
In their expulsion from the country, and
loss of all property. Now on the heels of

this oomes an order that tbe governmental
Russian chtipch, backed by the czar, is

foroing the Greek brauoli of tbe Roman
Ciitholio oburoh to become unwilling
converts or suffer banishment to the
Cold and desolate wastes of Siberia, and
this edict is being oarried out with all
earnestness. God pity such a country.
If in tbe end tbe warmest corner of the
regions presided over by Pluto is not as-

signed to perpetrators of such uncivil-

ized barbarities, supreme justice will not
be doue. With all the friendship that
Russia has displayed for America, no
good citizen oan admire such an abom
inable m inarohy.

To preserve the kind of government
intended fot ns by our forefathers, We

must depend, upon our politioal parties.
It is by and through them that we can
hope for .a continuance of the graud
principles of liberty, and the closer the
vote the better. While everyone thinks
his party is able to give a better admin-

istration of bis affairs than any other,
we must, admit that change of adminis-
tration occasionally is the hi pa of the
Amerioan people for continued good
government and the expulsion ' of all
ideks tending toward a government of

and by a few people, leadiug the masses
like chained slaves to the tune of for
eign dictation as to bow we shall man-

age our affairs.' Let tbe awful condition
of RusBia beau everlasting admonition
that a government of and by the people
cannot be obtained under autocratic
rule. It is iuougb io cause onr people
to feel thiiiilttuiTlus 'ila.v ftir the many
blessings of liberty which we are

vr " HEP PEER'S FUTURE. -

Heppuer gives promise of great things
for the future. The buainess of the
place, regardless of loss of stock and pre-

vailing hard times of the past year or
two, has increased , wonderfully. This
year a wonderful yield of all cereals,
suited to this section, blessed the efforts
of the farmers, and, best of all, are re-

ceiving for it the top price.
Heppner is moving along more smooth

ly than in days of yore. Those fuctionnl
strifes and q'lurrels which have at times
entered inta our midst, even threatening
Xo destroy and ruin the best interests of

the community, are apparently dead be-

yond all hope of resurrection. In its
stead there is h disposition to work iu

harmony for tbe good of the town. May

it ev, be so. Without it no oommunity
can hope to prosper. Wo think that all

have learned valuable lessons by theii
experienco of the past, which many
times consisted more in pulling down
than building up. But it is not a proper
time to censure, nor is there a disposi

APPLICABLE TO OUR SECTION.,

I
And With a View to Beuefltloi the Stockman,

Farmer, Horticulturist, Dalrymaa, Etc.

SHEEP ANU WOOL NOTES.

Healthy sheep like healthy people have
clean teeth; '

By breeding ewes early this month yen
will get lambs in March.

Field and Farmer says: Sheep for
mutton purpose sell at the best figure
when they weigh from 100 tn IIS pounds.

A farmer is not more than half a farm
er it he does not keep sheep. Ubeep
keeping is getting on the right basis, as
we are making flesh first and wool last.

It is the man who has been ateadily
in the sheep business for a series of

years who oan count a profit on the
bneiness. Spasmodio sheep husbandry

ever pays.
Eight-nin- e fleeces were opened before

a newspaper in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
the other day, and every one of them
contained something besidfB wool to
make the weight heavier.

A North Dakota correspondent asks if

it is necessary or eipedient to grind
grain or wheat screenings for sheep. It
is not. Sheep grind their food very fine
and seem to do better when allowed to
tbetr own grinding.

The aggregate value of sheep in the
United States is given at (8,000,000 more
than last year. This alone ia sufficient
indication that farmers are awakening
to the importance of this branob of our
stock industry.

Salt is one of the most healthy ad- -

junots to the feeding places of sheep.
Tbey should have oonstant scoecs to it,
and it will go a long way towards pro-

ducing that healthy oondition which
serves to ward off disease. Salt is also
more or less poisonous to worms.

8WJNE NOTES.
A thrifty pig should gain at least one

and half pounds a day. 1

Save some Hubbard squashes for the
bogs for winter "greens."

Have yon pumpkins this full? Feed
them to pigs aa well as milch oows.

Push the fattening hogs so as to mar-

ket them before the weather gets too

graia fermented' food often
induces disease and should never be fed.

The reoeipts of bogs in Kansas City
for September fell off thirty-fiv- e per
oent.

The common notion that pig breeding
requires no special knowledge, skill or
care, is very wide of the mark.

The French government has placed a
duty of 23 francs for 300 pounds on
American dry salt and mess pork.

Finely grained meat and small offal
are the marks of well-bre- d pigs. Small
heads, small bonen, long book;; deep ribs,
short legs and well rounded hams,

Good brood sows will readily bring two
litters of pigs in a year, one early in the
fall and the other early in the spring.
But if tbey do this they should be given
good care.

Young boars not intended to be kept
for breeding should be castrated by the
time tbey are six weeks old. At this
time the operation should be performed
before cold winter.

Hogs are cot wanted as heavy as
formerly and never will be wanted again,
thcroch, ut coarse, there will always be a
limited demand for the broad, fat backs
that can only be made by age and lots
of feed.

Field and Farm (Colo.) says: Clean
up the pork barrels and have them ready
for "killing time " Boald them with lye
or wood ashes an water, burn tbem out
with, a light fire built inside, or fumigate
them with burning sulphur. The latter
processes are necessary if the barrels have
contained spoiled or tainted meat.

CATTLE ITEMS.
The Alturas (Cat.) Herald says: Most

of the beef cattle bave been sold in this
vicinity, and tbe stock raisers report
good prices for their sales.

The Fall River Mail says: J. F. Bow-

man brought in 200 steers last week that
will be fattened and turned off to the
butchers.

The Los Banson Enterprise snys : The
following is tbe shipment of live stork
from Los Banson for the mouth of Oct.,
which is by no means all that is nUirfped

from here: Cattle, 4H6, calves, 414, hour
67.

procuring an abortion, was acquitted

after the jury beinp; out flfty-e- hours.

W. Von Cadow purchased that fine

crayon picttre, "The Widow' Cruse,"
from Mrs. J. N. fyown, paying therefor
$100. I '

The fastest pacer on record is a con-

verted trotter, and strange aa it may
seem, many of the fastest trotters are
converted pacers.

Tbey are talking Christmas tree
down at ' Lexington. That is

right; begin early, and sucoeeB will at-

tend your efforts.

Fossil is excited over the discovery of

coal right in tbe town site, and whioh is
supposed to underlie that whole country.

Success to the Fossil mines.

Thos. Renney, of Lexington, bought of

Prof. Keene last week one of those fine
dappled Peroherons which our people
have been admiring so much. Consid-

eration, 81,600.

Tbe pnpila of the Heppner school will

hereafter be provided with certificates as
to their profioienov in branobes whioh
they bave completed in accordance with
the oourse of study.

The Fristoe horses, which were sold
last Monday at Sheriff's sale, brought
$351.75. We are informed that this
amount docs not cover the entire claim.
E. L. Matlock was auctioneer.

The stallion trottiug record has been
lowered as follows in the last 15 years:
Smuggler, 2:13; Phalias, 2:13.; Maxey
Cobb, 2:13; Axtell, 2:12; Nelson,

Allerton, 2:10; Nelson 2:10 and
Allerfon, 2:09M- -

A WONDER WORKER.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

Princeton, Ohio, states that he bad been
nnder the care of prominent physicians,
and used their treatment until he Was
not sble to get aroijvl, They pronounc--
en o,is case to oe otv i umption ana insur-
able. He was pu.tuuded to try l'r
King's New Discovery for consumption,
oonghs and oolds and at that time whs
not able to walk aoross tbe streo with-
out resting. He found, bafore he bad
used half of a dollar bottle, that he whs
milch better; he coi.tiuned to use it and
is to day enjoying good health. If yon
have any throat, chest or lung trouble
try it. We guarantee satisfaction. Trial
bottle free at T. W. Ayer's Drug Store.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Cash Rychard left for Portland last
Saturday morning.

Tom Matthews, the Butter creek sheep
man, was in town Friday.

Frank Moreland, one of our Hard mnn

bojs, oalled Tuesday morning.

C. T. Williams, of Fox valley, was in
Heppner early this week, laying in fall
supplies. "r

R. H. Whiteon, of Lexington, tbe we!

known printer and newspaper man, is on
tbe Gsrette this week.

Mrs Taylor Dodnon, accompanied by
her children, Hurley and Ava, arrived
from Fairhaven last Thursday, and will

likely remain till after Christmas.
A. W. Culp arrived d'rect from De

Kalb, Ills., last Thursday with a carload
of Perolieron horses. This oouotry is
buying better stock, whioh is a gotd
sign.

Dr. Palmer, formerly of Chicago, has
located at Lexington to practice medi
cine. He will very likely buy an inter
est in the drug store there, we are in
formed.

Os Mitchell, of Lower Rhea creek
spent a few days of last week in Hepp
ner. Os' steers, which be bought re'
oently, nre doiug well,' preparatory for
stall feeding.

Ren French g,ot over Friday from
Umotilla's Camas prairie. That seotion
had a light fall of snow a shot t time ago.
but it disappeared very shortly, and all
bids fair for a very prosperous fall.

THE "RECORD" rjOLII.

Last Saturday morning at 10 o'olock,
the Heppner Record was sold atsheiiff's
lule to satisfy a chattel mortgage and
oosts, Bmonuting.to (800, The mortga-

gees, C. A. Rhea, and Geo. Noble, I d
i'i the plant for the sum called for, there
b'ingbut rne other bid, and that for
inly $500. -

As Mr. Hicks has a lease ou toe prop-
erty, he will remain in possession for a
time, at least
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has been as wide as our country, and so
special that every home has felt its com
forting influence. It is too great to be
tbe work of man's power and too particn
lar to be tbe devioe of bis mind. To
God,' the beneficent and Bitwise, who
makes the laEors of man to bo fruitful.
redeems their losses by his grace, Bud

the measure of whose giving is as much
beyond his deserts, tbe praise and grati-

tude of the people of this favored nation
are justly due.

Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Harrison,
president of the United Hates of Amer-

ica, do hereby appoint Thursday, the
26th of November, to be a day of joyful
thanksgiviug to God for tbe bounties of
his providenoe, for the day in which we

are permitted to, enjoy them, and for
the preservation of these institutions of
oivil and religious liberty which he gave
our fathers the wisdom to devise and
establish and ns the oourage to pre-

serve. Among the appropriate observ-

ances of rest from toil, worship in pub
lio congregation, renewal of family ties
about our Amerioan firesides and
thoughtful helpfulntss toward those
who suffer from lack of body or spirit.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and oaused tbe seal of the
United States to be affixed. Done at the
city of Washington this thirteenth day
day of November in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one- ,

and of the independence of tbe
United States the one hundred and six
teenth. Benjamin Harbison.

By the president, Jumes G. Blaine,
secretary of state.

MJIC1DE BX AMMONIA.

The Terrible A irony Attendant Does Not
Prevent Its Use.

No poison brings death with more
maddening agony than ammonia,but that
taot does not seem to discourage the
suicide. The man Hurrowitz, who de
liberately swallowed a fatal dese of tbe
drug in New York recently, is only one
of the many who have gone tbe ammonia
route to det'th in spite of the exieiit- -

ting puin. Dr. Blyth has recorded thirty
cases of ammonia poisoning in the small
London district of which be is healtn of-

ficer, Prof. Mitchell mentions twenty-tw-o

oases, and four have oocured dur-

ing the short time Dr, Jenkins has been
conuec ted with the coroner's office ill

New York.
Oases of slow poisoning from ammonia

are of constant ocouranoe among men
who work in its manufacture, or even in
decomposing eubstances which give it off
in oonsidarnble quantities. Ammonia,
slowly and from day to day taken iuto
the system, causes the oomplexion to
loose its freshness, and the skin of men
who get heavily impregnated with it bus
a disagreeable blotched and discolored
appearanoe.

Taken into the stomach from Hay to-

day in even the small quantities used to
adulterate food, euoh as baking powder,
it not only injures tbe complexion but
atUcks the lining of the stoumch, and is
the source of much general ill health.

The recent rapid increase in the use of

ammonia for various purposes, and the
consequent increase in its manufacture,
have made it one of the most easily, ob-

tained poisons and, although everybody
is familiar with it in some form, there is
a surprising amount of ignorance of its
dangerous qualities. Its ne bU ad-

ulterant in any food preparations is sim-

ply a orime, and ns a crime should be
punished.

OAI.LO"VAY NTKS.

'Hay is selling at $7 per too.

Fine rain Monday cveoiug.

R. L. Beard has returned home from
Colfax. J

Ted Minard has opened tip a reitnrant
10 Echo.

Rev. 3. F. Hoskins is rustling i,fter
bis sheep in the mountains.

Sheridan Gulloay has loused the
Jackson farm. 'Mrs. Juokeon moved to
Athena.

Jus. McCutnber lias purchased three
mules, end expects to raise three colts
next yee,r.

Pheep are nearly all out of the moun-
tains, and sheepmen are,cnruplaining of
poor grass.

Wm. Bogard and family arrived here
last week, from Southern Or gon: Mr.
BogHrd is much pleased with the coun-
try and will locate in this vioinity.

W. H. Burker sold to the highest', and
beet bidder, ior cssh in band, on Nov.
15tli one lurje red In n find three kmall
eliickTii, lite property of Asa TLoioppi u

nd Mik Wihster. These geuihrncii
are tliinkuiK of retiring frrtfti bnrires- - to

attend the Port land Htisihess Colli (( 'lire
winter. They will return home in the
spring and open up witu a much large
stock and laise turkeys, C'nAhLtY.

Galloway, Or.

G"i. Lord is u,'ikiPK in the Hsppper.
Kur'-itiir- store iii ilo- - c.paeiiy i f colli j

11 t maker.

I. I Iteou tn irutdii a 0 .Unix. a. I'r oe,
10 cents. tf.

A' $2.00 per year, $1.25 for an months, JCU5
f ir f rtw moutus; in advance. If paid for at the
ad of six mouths, $2.50 a year will be charged.

Aduertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The"EAO-LB,- of Long Creek, Orant
County Oregon, is published by the same com-

pany every Friday lnorniiiR. Subscription
price (2 per year, loradvertisinnratcs.address
tsilT Xi. PATIEES02T, Editor and
Manager, Ixing Creek, Oregon, or "Uazette,"
Heppner, Orejjon.

rtovernor ; P
Men of Mtate "t'hil MetMctian.

Siil.t. Instruction . .E. McKiroy.

Jndpc beventh District W. L. Hradwhaw

District Attorney., .. ..W. H. Wilson

MOKllOW COUNTY.

Joint Senator.. . Henry Blackmail.
ttepreeeutntive ' V"'!?1!"i",1''

uunty J mine : Jul"1" Keulily.
Commissioners J. A. J hompson,

, . H. M. Vaughn.
Clerk J- -

" Sheriff V'!,,e(M 'o" Treasurer J- -

Assessor JJ'r. '
Surveyor C. B. Crane.

- School Bup't W. L.Ballns.
Corouer James Uaughertj.

HEPPNER TOWN OFFIOEKS.
T. J. Matlock

I'ounei'imen
B1()I

O. E. Farnsworth C.

M. Mnllory, W. J. McAtee. tj. P. Garngues, Thus.
Morgan and Frank Uillianl.".. ,.A. A. Roberts.
rreasureV .W.J- Iezer

BECEET SOCIETIES
Done Lodge No. 2u K. olIP. meets ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 7.80 o clock tn
their Castle Hall, National Bank build-

ing. Sojourning brothers cordially ln- -

W . L. Baling. K. of it. & S. tf

RAWLINS POST, N J. 31.

G. A. R.

Meets at Lexington, Or., the laBt Saturday of

ach month. All veterans are invited to Join.

C.C. Boon, J,' F.Willis.
Adjutant, tf Commander.

A. A. HOBBHT8,
Heal Estate, Insurance and Collection

Office in

COUNCIL CHAMBERS,

Heppner, tf Oregon

J. N. BROWN, JA3. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law,

Brown & Hamilton,
Practice in all courts of the Btate. Insurance,

real estate collect! jna'id loan aire, its.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-

ed to them.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner. tf

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

WM. PENLA.N0, BD. E. HiSHOP. .
'

President. Cashier.

TltANSACTSAGEKEPJ

COLLECTIONS
Mmle on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HEPPNER. tf OREGON.

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

C. A. RHEA. FRANK KELLOGG,

President.
George W. Conser, Cashier. .

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHAN GrE
Od all --iterta of the world

Bouoht and Sold,o
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

Surplus and Uudivided profits, $19,025.00

L. SHEPHARD,

asoun

-- 'FOX, OREGON.

All orders promptly attended to.

Prices to suit the Times.

LUMBER!
1ITE HAVE FOR SALE ALL KIND- - OF t

dressed Lumber, Hi miles of Heppner, at
what is known as .the

SCOTT SAWMIIjIj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROl'.GH, - - - HO 00

, CLEAB, - - - 17 SB

fF PEUVERKD IN HEIM'NER. WILL ADD
L 10.00 per l.omu'eet, additional.

I.. II AM TON. Prop.

D. A. IiuniUtoii.Man'trr

Are having their land business straight-ene-

out and shaped up. How about
yours? If not in satisfactory oondition
it would be a good plan to see about it
at nnoe. I am giving careful and ene-tret-

attention to entries, final proofs,
"railroad land" and all business relating
to lands in Morrow oonnty.

FKANK H. SNOW,
U. S. Commissioner,

Lexington, Or.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacific

RAILROAD!
Is the line to take

I t is the DINING CAB ROUTE. U run

Through VESTIBULED TRAINS'

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

TO

(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DINING CARS ausarpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

01 Latest Equipment

Tourist SleepingCars
Best that oan be constructed ,snd in

which accommodations are both

FREE and furnished for holders

of First or Second-Clas- s

Tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.

A Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-

rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be
oecurea in aavance inrougn

any agent of the road.

THIJOUGI1 T1CKKTH
To anl from all point iu America. I'ng-lan-

anil Europe can lie purctihHed
at any Ticket Office of this

Company.

Full information concerning rates, iimr
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application tn any
audit, or

K. P. CHAKI.TOX.
. HMiutHi-- liinrH PHHwntffr tf0'.!

An. til First St.,'r Washiuiitnn.
tf . POHTLAA D OREGON j

PROTECT OUR BREAD.

The machinery of the law has not been put to work
(

too speedily against the fraudulent use of ammonia and

alum in Baking Powders. Both health and the' pocket of

the people are demanding protection. The legislatures of

New York, Illinois and Minnesota have taken this matter

of adulteration up, and especially that of Baking Powders.

It will be in the interest of public health when their sale

icxuiade a misdemeanor in every State in the UNION, and

the penalties of the law are rigidly enforced. There is no

article of human food more wickedly adulterated than that

of Baking Powder.

Dr. Price's Cream , Baking Powder is the only puro r
cream of tartar powder having a general sale that is free

'
'

from ammonia, alum or taint of any kind of impurity. It
-

makes the sweetest and lightest bread, biscuit and cake

that are perfectly digestible whether hot orcold. It costs

more to manufacture Dr. Price's than any other baking

powder, It is superior to every other known and the

atandard for forty years. r

- Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re--
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been quev

tic. . .,

O LOST TIME.
ltfV ;

' Newton, III

D F"m 1863 t0 l88S about

9 22 years I suffered with rheu
matism of the hip. I was cured by the use of
St. Jacobs Oil, T. C. DODD.

O "ALL RIGHT I ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT." Q


